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Your
. I   ?:•<*. JlflK.beauty

.To' -,

plan ~
with FRAN

I by Pran Colmar
I Shakespeare's "Tempest" has a two-line passage that 

touches every woman. In it Ferdinand whispers to^lir- 
aiida, "Here's my hand." To which ahe tenderly replies, 
"A.nd mine, with my heart in it." Oh, how often have we 
come to our menfolk with our hearts in our hands. Whatmemories do men carry deep i>. -   -            
wrlhin them- The gentle fondling Try to keep the hands out of 
ot- a wise and patient mother. The very hot water. Use moderately 
sojft caresses of hia beloved. Soft | warm water where possible. Try 
h£nds, dear hands. Hands with a mops and dish mops and rubber 
h«art in them. gloves to replace scrubbing brush- 

?x>ok about you. See how the|«« and dishclothes. Mild soaps are 
beauty-wise worn an uses her i preferable to harsh ones. Remem- 
hands. They are as animated as ber to dry hands thoroughly, es- 
)j«*r conversation. Expressing her,pecially in winter, before' going 
personality every bit 8s fully as outside. Work gloves come in j 
her make-up, her ensemble. j handy when rough work is indl- 

Wote the way she rests them,! cated - II ifl a &ood idea to 8mooth 
r^axed and graceful, in her lap, or j on a rtcn «kln cream or hand 
moves them with expressive vi- creftm before d<>nning the gloves

to add additional protection. If 
several pairs of gloves are kept, 
the creamy inside* of one can be 
washed out with the other pair in 
service.

For hand stains acquired by 
housework, gardening, office work 
or smoking, keep half a lemon on 
sink or wash banin and rub on

tut, surely a/» with her smile. How 
rnjich they contribute to her per 
sonality depends on how much 
care she gives them.

 Women know only too well how 
rruich ugly, unkempt hands detract 
from their grace not only be- 
 :«{use of their unattractive appear

toll on soft, dainty hands. 
Housework, business, marketing, 
"t«. all contribute to roughen and 
dry otherwise lender skin.

a nee but from self-consciousness' hand» whcn washing. Peroxide will 
on the part of their owners. And, hrl P remove ink and vegetable 
v«t, hand care, despite the many; "tains.
hardships placed upon hands, is To help keep the hands from 
a relatively simple process. j that dry parched look there is 

Care of hands, as in practically [ an excellent hand lotion and cream 
all beauty care, is based primarily: on the market. This cream is par- 
upon prevention, rather than cure.! ticularly satisfactory for dry thin 
C4rt«inly, today's chores take a skin.

Wash hands In 1 u k e warm 
water. Dry thoroughly. Apply lo 
tion religiously in the following 
manner. Rub hands to work lotion 
into the skin. Stroke from finger 
tips to the wrist as you do in 
drawing on a glove. Close one 
hand about the other arm and 
work up and down the forearm 
with deep pressing and wringing 
movements. Use thumb and fing 
ers to massage deeply with rotary 
movements on the joints at the 
base of each finger, to relax the 
ringers. Massage the elbows with 
deep rotary motions, first with 
arm straight then bent.

Write me In car* of this newt- 
paper for further Information.

f BEST In the WEST

BOWMAN'S 
T. V. SERVICE

as VR» IK ri. 
1*819 SO. WESTERN 

GARDEN A

Phone Mbnlo 4-7793
<>tir Aim Same Day Service

DRIVE IN AND SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE— 
CASH AND CARRY 
• Radio - T.V. - Phono. 
Eve*». & Sunday Apptft.

THIS AI> WORTH 
fl.OO ON FIRST CALL

Sport is a form of physical edu 
cation of the body and the mind 
combined. The winner is not only 
he who comes out ahead, but also 
he who loses a "good" game. It's 
hard to be a winner, but nobU to 
be a good loser.

Key to Their Future

Ye«, you can op«n wide the eoll«f« fate* for your 
children. Systematic saving will do it. In thiu pro 
viding for their education, you preacnt your aon 
or daughter with the priceless key to opportunity. 
Open a special college savings account today, and 
let your funds earn regular dividends while you 
are saving.

YOUR ACCOUNT IS
INSURED UP TO

$10,000

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SELF-SERV C
Sfc^T—r, MEAIJ & DEHCATEJJEN 

THE LEADER OF LOWER PRICES

0

 i

TENDER STEER BEEF
Chuck and 7-Bone

Beef Roasts
CUDAHY'S SUNLIGHT llb.!3oz.&Up 
Cut Up—Pan Ready
FRYING

CHICKENS
KINGAN'S EASTERN TENDERIZED
FULL SHANK HALF

701 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

REDONDO BEACH

SPECIALS THURSDAY-FRID

FRESH—LEAN
TOP QUALITY

Ground Beef
POUND PACKAGE

Chik'n

CHEESE 
FOOD
CHALLENGE 
3-Lb. Loaf ....

Peanuts - Nui
White House—8-oz. Tin.._.

BISCUIT MI;
Cinch—Mb. Pkg...____

PRELL SHAI
Regular price 57c — 2 Tub«|

GOLDEN CORN
CREAM STYLE— Stokely's, No. 303 Can

1ftc PICKLES
I O GARLIC FLAVORED

Hydrox COOKIES Ogc BOCK BEER
^untli!nA__7'A .AT Pirn ^^~^^^ .......... ......... ...........

CANS"

Laundry Powder OTc TEA BAGS
Calamatic—2I-OX. Pkg. ...........«......i.......... ^ f IRIS—48 Count .................

Roast Beef Hash OQc Spaghettis
Cudahy't—16-oz. Can .................................. %P jf American Beauty—8-oz. Jj

Shortening C Q
3-Lb. Can ......:::..; V U

SALAD OIL
Jewel—Quart Bet. ,....._..„, 65

Ground from "Good" and "Choice
LAMB

Lamb Patties
KINGAN'S—INDIANA BRAND
EASTERN

Sliced BACON
PAN READY f A

WHITING 9

PURDING
Kremtl 4-oi. Pkg. .._...~M....._....

PICKLES
HOMESTYLB—Libby'i—Pint Jar...

_24e
Garden Vegetables 1Qc
Libby'«^-N«. 303 CM ____________ I g

^14eSTARCH
L.nlt—12-ox. Pltfl. ....

FROZEI*
PEAS & CAM

CHEESE CAKE
ROM Royal? IS-oa, .... M

ORANGE JUICE
Gal fame. «-« . CM

ICE CREAM
Parity. Pteto

STRAWBERRY! 
PRESERVES
TEA GARDEN
20-Oz. Jar ..::::::::

PEAS
Pict«w««*—No. 30J Can ...

POUND PACKAGE

Filet of Sole
HY-WAVE—POUND PACKAGE

Filet of Cod
Union—Royal Brand—All Meat 
SLICED—LARGE

BOLOGNA
MILD—OREGON

Cheddar Cheese

ORANGE BASE
R««i Gold—6-ox. C«n-_..........._.._

DRY CLEANER
Rtnuxit—Quart* .............................

ROMAN MEAL
Largo Pkg. ...........,„............:.._.._

LUX
FLAKES

*«

LIFEBUOY
.  3for23C 

Both ZforZJC

BAR SOAP 

3for23C

lot* 2for23C|

CHOCOUn ICED

Angel Food Cake 98* .«,.
($1.75 W!M) 49c liflH

VdndeKamps /
• A K I * I I *


